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tion, would be the idýeal plan for evcry rnmnicipality in the province,
yet it is of the opinion that the public are not sufficiently fawiliai'
with the beunefits of iiiedical inspection to bc reacly to mneet the vcry
considerable expense involved in inaugurating s'uch a comprehen-
sive system at the present time.

THE following resolution was passcd by the Metal Trades Coun-
cil at its regular meeting of July 25t1i, 1911. Publication and edi-
tonial comment is requested. Resolution on dental elinies and
medical inspection :

Whereas, Investigation of our sehools bas shown that the chil-
dren's teeth are in a deplorable condition of negect and dccay, and

Whereas, The pres-ervation of the tcctli is essential to good
lieal'th and good hcalth essential to the cnJoymlent of life, and

Wliereas, Owing to the poverty or neglect of parents large
numbers of eidren suifer from an ins'ufficicncy of medical. care,
and

Whereas, Money spent upon the conservation of publie he.alth
is well invested, tlic prevention of discase being niuch cheaper than
its cure, and the maintenance of a higlier standard of industrial
efficiency more economical than. perrnittin g physical deterioration,
bo say littie about the human side of this iatter; therefore, bc it

Rcsolved, That the Metal Trades Council of Toronto place itself
on record as favoring frcc medical treatmcnt as well as frec inedical
inspection of school children, and that, as a step in this direction,
it cail upon. the iBoard of Education to establish free dental clinies
in connection. with the public schools, the ehildren's tecth to be
periodically examined and repaired, absolutely free of charge; this
service to be rendered to ail alikçe, without any taint of charity;
and be it further

Resolved, That we approve the expenditure of any sum of
money necessary for this purpose.

Copiýes of this resolutýion to be sent to the Board of Control, the
Board of Education, the Medical Hecalth Officer, the daily papers,
various medical journals, the Socialist press, and nuimerous- organi-
zations, ineluding the labor unions, with the requcst that thcy take
the matter under consideration and communicate with us what
action they take with regard thereto.


